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TnE PRAIRIE WOLF-A PARABLE.
On the ba-nks of the Tiber a she-.wolf was born and grew Up.

There is a tradition that she once did an act of kindness in suck-
lingr two'littie waifs-Romnulus and Reinuis, but nobody nowbe
lieves the story. She and her descendants have been better known
for their cruelty and rapacity ; indeed the whole race have gained
the charact 3r of hungry wolves. Sorne of her cruel ravenings are
well known. On St. Bartholomew's Dight in France she cruelly
devoured great flocks of Huguenots; in Spain her unheard of
deeds of blood in the Inquisition have brought a disgrace upon
humanity; and in England in the market place of Smithfield,
thousands of belpless victima were -worried. by ber in coki blood.
Rler boast is that she neyer changes (semper eadern). On the
silope of Capitoline Hill the traveller sees confined from age to age
a she-wolf in tokcen of the fact. On the prairies of the Northwest
the wolf bas continu-ed ber old work. Tbe Red River and Sas-
ka.tchewan rebellions were entirely among, ber followers. lier
grasping, voracious disposition is seen ini ber seizing the cbildren of
the poor reci men of the prairies, regardless of parental entreaties
and of rigbt and justice. A poor Indian woman was brutally
beaten by a priest and crusbed into subunission. In M~anitoba the
overtaxed settlers have insisted on giving no special privileges to
this dangerous incomner She would claini a special right to be
free, and fatten on the communit '3, because she says she bas de-
scended fromn that old wolf of the Tiber. The dwellers on the
prairie are believers in heredity; a-ad so wilI neither be coaxed nor
f îghtened into believing tbat a change of disposition bas taken
piace. And noNv the leader of the Jesuits in Manitoba is very

-angry, and berates the people of Winnipeg, the farmers of Mani-
toba, and the Privy Council itself. The prophecy is being fulfilled
of the " greevous wolves" entering in, "not sparing the flock."

GENERous Guis.
Mrs. McEwen and Mrs. Gillies, of Carlton Place, have generously

offered to contribute, annually, $250 for the support of the Alamieda
and Oxbow mission.

The Session of Knox Churcb, Gait, bias offered, on bebaîf of the
congregation, to give special contribution of $250 annually, to sup-
port a missionary in Western Canada.
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